
Castro Auto Salescastroautosales.com 
8054813972 
954 E Grand Ave 
Arroyo Grande, CA
93420

2002 Mazda B4000 SE
View this car on our website at castroautosales.com/6967569/ebrochure

 

Our Price $7,995
Specifications:

Year:  2002  

VIN:  4F4ZR47E22TM21488  

Make:  Mazda  

Stock:  375  

Model/Trim:  B4000 SE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Silver  

Engine:  4.0L (245) MFI V6 engine  

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  5-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  159,350  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 19
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Glove box - Instrument panel mounted storage bin, 12V pwr outlet  

- Passenger side grap handle  - Rear cab coat hook  - Rear jump seats - Tachometer 

- Floor consolette w/dual cup holder, removable ash cup  - Deluxe door trim w/map pockets  

- Courtesty lights-inc: cargo box, map lights  - Color-keyed carpeting 

- Cloth-covered sun visors w/RH mirror, LH strap  - Cigarette lighter 

- Anti-theft immobilizer system - Air conditioning - AM/FM stereo radio/CD/digital clock 

- 60/40 cloth split bench seat

Exterior

- Tie-down loops in cargo bed - Styles dual fold-away manual mirrors 

- Speed sensing intermittent windshield wipers  - Solar tint glass  - Sliding rear window 

- Quick-release tailgate - Fog lamps - Dual rear passenger doors - Class III trailer tow rating  

- Chrome front/rear step bumper - Chrome front grille  - Black wheel lip moldings  

- Black front tow hooks (2)  - Black contoured front/rear mud flaps

Safety

- Glove box - Instrument panel mounted storage bin, 12V pwr outlet  

- Passenger side grap handle  - Rear cab coat hook  - Rear jump seats - Tachometer 

- Floor consolette w/dual cup holder, removable ash cup  - Deluxe door trim w/map pockets  

- Courtesty lights-inc: cargo box, map lights  - Color-keyed carpeting 

- Cloth-covered sun visors w/RH mirror, LH strap  - Cigarette lighter 

- Anti-theft immobilizer system - Air conditioning - AM/FM stereo radio/CD/digital clock 

- 60/40 cloth split bench seat

Mechanical

- 16" 3-spoke alloy wheels w/bright center ornament  - 19.5 gallon fuel tank  

- 4-pin trailer tow wiring harness  - 4-wheel anti-lock brakes (ABS) - 4-wheel drive 

- 4.0L (245) MFI V6 engine  - 4.10 axle ratio - 5-speed manual transmission - 5080# GVWR 

- Front stabilizer bar - Full size spare tire w/lock - Gas pressurized shock absorbers  

- Limited slip rear axle - P245/75R16 all-terrain OWL SBR tires 

- Pwr front ventilated disc/rear drum brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Torsion bar front suspension w/coil springs

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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5-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION
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